How to Use Your Armed
Forces EZpay Card.
1. Insert your card
(chip side first)

Cashier will enter the amount of your purchase.

2. Approve your purchase.

3. Wait for your new balance.

4. Listen for the tone or check the display for
your balance, then remove your card.

Use your EZpay Card at participating merchant
locations at the base.

Armed Forces EZpay Smart
Card Agreement
The following Agreement regards the Armed Forces
EZpay Smart Card ("Card") you have been issued. In
this Agreement, the words "you", "your", and
"yours" refer to the person who has been issued or is
using the Card. The words "we", "us" and "ours"
refer to the U.S. Treasury.
Use of Card. This Card may be used on or before the
expiration date of the card (which is the last day of
your graduation month) to purchase goods or
services at any merchant or vending machine
displaying the Smart Card logo. Each time you use
the Card, the purchase price will be deducted from
the balance of the Card. You may use the Card until
the balance is zero or until the expiration date,
whichever occurs first.
Un-used Value. Any value remaining on your Card
after the expiration date will be refunded to your
account of record.

Expiration Date. Make every effort to spend all the
funds on the Card before graduation or cash it out
before it expires. Your Card will not be accepted, and
may not be used, for purchases after the expiration
date.
Merchant Refunds. The policies and requirements of
the merchant or vendor for refunds or credits apply to
any purchases you make with the Card. If a refund or
credit is permitted by the merchant or vendor, it will
not be added back to the value on the Card. You must
make other arrangements with the merchant or vendor
for a refund or credit in cash or merchandise.
Lost, Stolen, or Damaged Cards. Please treat this Card
like cash. If your card is lost, stolen or damaged, report
it immediately to your instructor to find where to go to
have the card cancelled. If the card is lost or stolen and
used, we are not liable. If the Card is damaged and
cannot be read by a Smart Card reader/terminal, you
will be required to surrender the Card for further
processing before a refund is made.

